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Ribosome-associated protein biogenesis factors (RPBs) act
during a short but critical period of protein biogenesis. The
action of RPBs starts as soon as a nascent polypeptide becomes
accessible from the outside of the ribosome and ends upon ter-
mination of translation. In yeast, RPBs include the chaperones
Ssb1/2 and ribosome-associated complex, signal recognition
particle, nascent polypeptide-associated complex (NAC), the
aminopeptidases Map1 and Map2, and the N!-terminal acetyl-
transferase NatA. Here, we provide the first comprehensive
analysis of RPB binding at the yeast ribosomal tunnel exit as a
function of translational status and polypeptide sequence. We
measured the ratios of RPBs to ribosomes in yeast cells and
determined RPB occupation of translating and non-translating
ribosomes. The combined results imply a requirement for
dynamic and coordinated interactions at the tunnel exit. Exclu-
sively, NAC was associated with the majority of ribosomes
regardless of their translational status. All other RPBs occupied
only ribosomal subpopulations, binding with increased appar-
ent affinity to randomly translating ribosomes as comparedwith
non-translating ones. Analysis of RPB interaction with homog-
enous ribosome populations engaged in the translation of spe-
cific nascent polypeptides revealed that the affinities of Ssb1/2,
NAC, and, as expected, signal recognition particle, were influ-
enced by the amino acid sequence of the nascent polypeptide.
Complementary cross-linking data suggest that not only affinity
of RPBs to the ribosome but also positioning can be influenced
in a nascent polypeptide-dependent manner.
Newly synthesized polypeptides exit the ribosome through a
tunnel in the large ribosomal subunit. As soon as the polypep-
tides reach the tunnel exit, important decisions are required to
direct subsequent steps of protein biogenesis. In all kingdomsof
life a specific set of ribosome-associated protein biogenesis fac-
tors (termed RPBs2 hereafter) is mandatory for the process.
However, RPBs differ significantly between bacterial and
eukaryotic cells. Eubacteria possess trigger factor, a chaperone
involved in cotranslational protein folding, which is restricted
to eubacteria and signal recognition particle (SRP), a targeting
factor involved in the translocation of membrane proteins with
a hydrophobic signal-anchor sequence (1, 2). Consistent with
the function of a general chaperone, trigger factor and ribo-
somes form 1:1 complexes whereas bacterial SRP, which is
required for the biogenesis of only a subset of newly synthesized
proteins, is present at!1molecule/100 ribosomes (1, 3). Nota-
bly, trigger factor and SRP bind to the same region close to the
exit of the ribosomal tunnel (1, 2). The current view is that
trigger factor and SRP can bind simultaneously to a single ribo-
some (1); however, it was suggested that only one at a time
contacts a nascent polypeptide (4). According to thismodel, the
decision-making process at the eubacterial tunnel exit would be
straightforward:Whether trigger factor or SRP act on a nascent
polypeptide depends on their relative affinities to the exposed
stretches of amino acids (Refs. 4, 5 and references therein).
In eukaryotes, the situation is by far more complex and less
well understood. In yeast a number of functionally diverse RPBs
have been identified: Eukaryotic SRP (6), nascent polypeptide-
associated complex (NAC) (7), the Hsp70 homolog Ssb1/2 (8),
ribosome-associated complex (RAC) consisting of the Hsp40
zuotin (9) and the Hsp70 Ssz1 (10), twomethionine aminopep-
tidases Map1 (11) and Map2 (Fig. 2), and the N!-terminal
acetyltransferaseNatA (12) (for reviews see Refs. 2, 13–16). In a
nutshell, SRP binds to signal sequences of endoplasmic reticu-
lum (ER)-targeted proteins as they emerge from the ribosome
and is essential for cotranslational translocation across the
membrane (2, 13). The role of NAC is only partly understood;
however, NAC displays some chaperone-like properties and
might be involved in preventing mistargeting of proteins to the
ER (17–19). Ssb1/2 and RAC are functionally interacting chap-
erones (20–23),Map1 andMap2 catalyze the essential removal
of the initiator methionine from a specific set of nascent
polypeptides (24), and finally, NatA is responsible for the
cotranslational acetylation of N-terminal serine, alanine, thre-
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was used for cross-linking reactions (spacer length, 1.14 nm;
Pierce). Cross-linking reactions and immunoprecipitations
under denaturing conditions were performed as previously
described (20). !Map2 did not efficiently immunoprecipitate
Map2. We have therefore not tested for Map2 cross-links. All
other RPBs were tested (see “Results”).
Purification of FLAG-tagged RNCs under Native Conditions—
For a typical experiment 75-"l translation reactions were per-
formed at 20 °C for 80min andwere terminated by the addition
of cycloheximide to a final concentration of 200 "g/ml. Trans-
lation reactions were then added to 40 "l of ANTI-FLAG!M2
affinity gel (!FLAG-beads; Sigma) resuspended in 500 "l of
immunoprecipitation buffer (20 mMHEPES-KOH, pH 7.4, 150
mM potassium acetate acetate, 2 mM magnesium acetate, 50
"g/ml trypsin inhibitor, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride,
protease inhibitor mix: 1.25 "g/ml leupeptin, 0.75 "g/ml anti-
pain, 0.25 "g/ml chymostatin, 0.25 "g/ml elastinal, 5 "g/ml
pepstatin A). Native immunoprecipitation reactions were incu-
bated for 4 h at 4 °C on a shaker. The beadswere separated from
the supernatant by centrifugation and were washed twice with
500 "l of ice-cold immunoprecipitation buffer. Immunoblot-
ting confirmed that RPBs were not lost during the washes (data
not shown). Washed !FLAG beads were incubated in SDS-
PAGE sample buffer for 10 min at 95 °C, and aliquots and
standard proteins were run on the same 10% Tris-Tricine gels.
Non-tagged versions of each nascent polypeptide were trans-
lated and analyzed in parallel reactions to determine the back-
ground signal. His6-Rps9a was used as a standard for the deter-
mination of RNCs. Resulting values for Rps9a/bwere divided by
the factor 0.7 corresponding to the deviation of Rps9a/b from
the mean value of all four ribosomal proteins (Table 1). Each
experiment was performed at least in triplicate.
Generation of Non-translating and Translating Ribosomes—
Efficient puromycin release requires conditions of high ionic
strength (32), which interfere with ribosome association of
RPBs. To prevent such release of RPBs from ribosomes we have
made use of the observation that non-translating ribosomes are
efficiently generated in vivo when glucose is removed from the
growth medium (33). For the analysis of RPB interaction with
randomly translating ribosomes and non-translating ribo-
somes, cultures of MH272-3f! were grown to an A600 of 0.4 at
30 °C on YPD, collected, and resuspended in YPD or in YP
medium lacking glucose. Growth was resumed for 10 min at
30 °C. Cells were harvested in the presence of 100 "g/ml cyclo-
heximide to stabilize translating ribosomes. Preparation of cell
extract was carried out by glass bead disruption in 20 mM
HEPES-KOH, pH 7.4, 100 mM potassium acetate acetate, 2 mM
magnesium acetate, 100 "g/ml cycloheximide, 0.5 mM dithio-
threitol as described (33). Of each lysate 10 A260 units were
loaded onto a 10.8-ml 15–55% linear sucrose gradient and cen-
trifuged for 2.5 h at 200 000 ! g. Gradients were fractionated
from top to bottom with a density gradient fractionator (Tele-
dyne Isco, Inc.) monitoring A254.
RESULTS
RPB Concentration in Yeast Cells—Quantification of untagged
RPBs and ribosomes in complex mixtures requires quantitative
immunoblotting. We have heterologously expressed and puri-
fiedHis6-tagged versions of four ribosomal proteins and at least
one subunit of each yeast RPB (Fig. 1A and Table 1. Protein
concentrations of the purified standards were determined by
two unrelated quantification methods (“Experimental Proce-
dures” and supplemental Table S1). Total extracts derived from
logarithmically growing yeast cells containing 3–5 ! 107
cells/ml were applied to quantitative immunoblotting with
purified RPBs as standards. Representative immunoblots (Fig.
1B) and corresponding standard curves (Fig. 1C) are shown.
Further calculations are based on the average concentration of
subunits that form stable oligomeric complexes (Table 1).
Based on this evaluation, a yeast cell contained"310,000 ribo-
somal particles, 400,000 molecules of NAC, 280,000 molecules
of Ssb1/2, and 90,000 molecules of RAC. SRP and the group of
RPBs that modify nascent polypeptides enzymatically were
"one order of magnitude less abundant. A yeast cell contained
20,000 molecules of Map1, and 6,000–8,000 molecules of
Map2, NatA, and SRP each. The ratio between ribosomes and
RPBs excludes that the bulk of ribosomes are occupied by the
complete set of RPBs at steady state. Rather, the data suggest
FIGURE 1.Quantification of RPBs and ribosomal proteins. A, purified RPBs
and ribosomal proteins were used as standard proteins. Each 1 "g of the
purified proteinwas separated on a 10%Tris-Tricine gel followedbyCoomas-
sie staining. Heterodimeric RAC and NAC were purified from Saccharomyces
cerevisiae. The Srp54 subunit of SRP and the Nat1 and Ard1 subunits of NatA,
Map1, Map2, and Ssb1 were expressed as His6-tagged versions in E. coli. For
the quantification of ribosomes two proteins of the small ribosomal subunit
(Asc1 and Rps9a) and two proteins of the large subunit (Rpl39 and Rpl17a)
were expressed as His6-tagged versions in E. coli. For details see “Experimen-
tal Procedures.” B, quantification via immunoblotting. Total cell extract corre-
sponding to 0.6–2.4 ! 107 cells of logarithmically growing wild type yeast
was separatedon10%Tris-Tricinegels. Standardproteinswere applied to the
samegel andwere analyzedby immunoblotting using antibodies specifically
recognizing the proteins of interest. As an example, immunoblots for the
quantification of Ssb1/2, Rpl17, and Srp54 are shown. Note that the purified,
His6-tagged standard proteins have a slightly higher molecular mass. C, cali-
bration curves.Densitometric analysiswasperformed todetermine the range
of linearity for each standard and to quantify protein concentrations in the
total cell extracts. A summary of the results is shown in Table 1 and in Fig. 3B.
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dynamic cycling on and off ribosomes for all RPBs with the
exception of NAC and Ssb1/2 (see below).
Qualitative Analysis of RPB Interaction with Randomly
Translating Ribosomes—Association of RPBs with ribosomes
and polysomes in total cell extract can be qualitatively demon-
strated by sucrose density centrifugation (Fig. 2A). Resulting
ribosome profiles have been previously employed to demon-
strate ribosome association of Ssb1/2 (8, 18, 34–36), RAC (9,
18, 36), NAC (18, 37), and Map1 (11). Although the studies
agree on ribosome association of RPBs, the extent varies signif-
icantly (e.g. association of zuotin in Refs. 9 and 36 or NAC in
Refs. 37 and 18). The variability most likely reflects differences
in extract preparation and buffer composition and complicates
a comparative evaluation of existing data. Moreover, ribosome
profiles of Map2 and yeast SRP have not previously been pub-
lished. We have now revisited the issue and have analyzed in
parallel the distribution of the complete set of RPBs in a poly-
some-rich extract (Fig. 2B). Gentle extract preparation and
physiological salt concentrations revealed that the bulk of
NAC, RAC, NatA, Map1, and Map2 was bound to polysomes
and 80 S ribosomes. As reported previously, Ssb1/2 (8) was
abundant also in the cytosolic fraction. SRP was the only other
RPB detected in the cytosolic fraction in significant amounts
(Fig. 2B). After release from ribosomes, RPBs colocalized with
soluble cytosolic proteins, confirming that comigration in the
profiles was due to ribosome association (data not shown).
Quantitative Analysis of RPB Interaction with Non-translat-
ing and Randomly Translating Ribosomes—The ratio of ribo-
somes to RPB in each fraction is a measure of how many ribo-
somes are occupied by a particular RPB. To analyze the effect of
the general translational status on these interactions, we have
determined the ratio between ribosomes and RPBs in polyso-
mal fractions as well as in fractions containing non-translating
ribosomes (Fig. 3A). On average, 88% of non-translating ribo-
somes were occupied by NAC, 19% by RAC, 15% by Ssb1/2, 2%
byMap1, 2%byNatA, and 1%byMap2. SRPwas not detected in
fractions containing non-translating ribosomes. 89% of ran-
domly translating ribosomes were occupied by NAC, 35% by
RAC, 30% by Ssb1/2, 4% by Map1 and NatA, 2% by Map2, and
1% by SRP (Fig. 3B). In general, RPBs displayed a preference for
translating ribosomes over non-translating ribosomes, which is
consistent with their function. An exception was NAC, which
occupied even non-translating ribosomes to a large extent.
Please note that Ssb1/2, which approximately equals the num-
ber of ribosomes in total extract, occupied only about one third
of ribosomes involved in translation (see also “Discussion”).
RPB Interaction with RNCs Carrying Either Cytosolic or ER-
targeted Nascent Polypeptides—Polysomes carry an undefined
mixture of nascent polypeptides with respect to amino acid
sequence. To assess how RPB binding was affected in the pres-
ence of specific nascent polypeptides, we generated RNCs
engaged in the translation of particular nascent polypeptides
(Fig. 4). To that end, in vitro translation reactions were per-
formed using truncated, stop codon-less mRNAs as a template.
Under the conditions of the experiment, the bulk of nascent
polypeptides remained quantitatively and firmly attached to
ribosomes (supplemental Fig. S1A). To purify specific RNCs,
nascent polypeptides were fused to an N-terminal FLAG tag
FIGURE 2. Interaction of RPBs with polysomes. A, ribosome profile of loga-
rithmically growingwild type yeast. Log-phase yeast grown on a rich glucose
medium was supplemented with 100 !M cycloheximide prior to harvest in
order to stabilize translating ribosomes. Total cell extract was applied to
sucrose gradient centrifugation. To localize ribosomal subunits (40 S, 60 S),
monosomes (80 S), and polysomes, fractionation was monitored at 254 nm.
B, localization of RPBs in a polysome-rich ribosome profile. Aliquots of the 20
fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting using antibodies as indicated.
On each gel 1/20 of the total cell extract (T) was loaded as a control. Ubp6was
used as a marker for the localization of cytosolic proteins in the gradient;
ribosomal proteins Rps9a (small subunit) and Rpl24a (large subunit) were
used as markers for the ribosomal subunits.
TABLE 1
Quantification of RPBs and ribosomes in a logarithmically growing
yeast cell
Quantifications were performed as outlined in Fig. 1 and are derived from the
analysis of at least three independently grown cultures. Protein/subunit per cell is
the number of the respectivemolecule in a yeast cell. Oligomer per cell is an average
of the number of subunits contained in one complex. RPBs per 100 ribosomes is the
percentage of RPBs compared to ribosomes in a logarithmically growing yeast cell.
Protein/
subunit
Protein/subunit
per cell
Oligomer
per cell
RPBs per 100
ribosomes
Ribosome Rps9 2.2! 105 3.15! 105
Asc1 2.6! 105
Rpl39 3.9! 105
Rpl17 3.9! 105
Ssb1/2 Ssb1/2 2.80! 105 89.1
RAC Ssz1 6.71! 104 8.61! 104 27.3
Zuo1 1.05! 105
NAC "NAC 3.91! 105 125
SRP Srp54 7.85! 103 2.5
Map1 Map1 2.11! 104 6.7
Map2 Map2 6.21! 103 2.0
NatA Nat1 7.66! 103 7.63! 103 2.4
Ard1 7.59! 103
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dynamic cycling on and off ribosomes for all RPBs with the
exception of NAC and Ssb1/2 (see below).
Qualitative Analysis of RPB Interaction with Randomly
Translating Ribosomes—Association of RPBs with ribosomes
and polysomes in total cell extract can be qualitatively demon-
strated by sucrose density centrifugation (Fig. 2A). Resulting
ribosome profiles have been previously employed to demon-
strate ribosome association of Ssb1/2 (8, 18, 34–36), RAC (9,
18, 36), NAC (18, 37), and Map1 (11). Although the studies
agree on ribosome association of RPBs, the extent varies signif-
icantly (e.g. association of zuotin in Refs. 9 and 36 or NAC in
Refs. 37 and 18). The variability most likely reflects differences
in extract preparation and buffer composition and complicates
a comparative evaluation of existing data. Moreover, ribosome
profiles of Map2 and yeast SRP have not previously been pub-
lished. We have now revisited the issue and have analyzed in
parallel the distribution of the complete set of RPBs in a poly-
some-rich extract (Fig. 2B). Gentle extract preparation and
physiological salt concentrations revealed that the bulk of
NAC, RAC, NatA, Map1, and Map2 was bound to polysomes
and 80 S ribosomes. As reported previously, Ssb1/2 (8) was
abundant also in the cytosolic fraction. SRP was the only other
RPB detected in the cytosolic fraction in significant amounts
(Fig. 2B). After release from ribosomes, RPBs colocalized with
soluble cytosolic proteins, confirming that comigration in the
profiles was due to ribosome association (data not shown).
Quantitative Analysis of RPB Interaction with Non-translat-
ing and Randomly Translating Ribosomes—The ratio of ribo-
somes to RPB in each fraction is a measure of how many ribo-
somes are occupied by a particular RPB. To analyze the effect of
the general translational status on these interactions, we have
determined the ratio between ribosomes and RPBs in polyso-
mal fractions as well as in fractions containing non-translating
ribosomes (Fig. 3A). On average, 88% of non-translating ribo-
somes were occupied by NAC, 19% by RAC, 15% by Ssb1/2, 2%
byMap1, 2%byNatA, and 1%byMap2. SRPwas not detected in
fractions containing non-translating ribosomes. 89% of ran-
domly translating ribosomes were occupied by NAC, 35% by
RAC, 30% by Ssb1/2, 4% by Map1 and NatA, 2% by Map2, and
1% by SRP (Fig. 3B). In general, RPBs displayed a preference for
translating ribosomes over non-translating ribosomes, which is
consistent with their function. An exception was NAC, which
occupied even non-translating ribosomes to a large extent.
Please note that Ssb1/2, which approximately equals the num-
ber of ribosomes in total extract, occupied only about one third
of ribosomes involved in translation (see also “Discussion”).
RPB Interaction with RNCs Carrying Either Cytosolic or ER-
targeted Nascent Polypeptides—Polysomes carry an undefined
mixture of nascent polypeptides with respect to amino acid
sequence. To assess how RPB binding was affected in the pres-
ence of specific nascent polypeptides, we generated RNCs
engaged in the translation of particular nascent polypeptides
(Fig. 4). To that end, in vitro translation reactions were per-
formed using truncated, stop codon-less mRNAs as a template.
Under the conditions of the experiment, the bulk of nascent
polypeptides remained quantitatively and firmly attached to
ribosomes (supplemental Fig. S1A). To purify specific RNCs,
nascent polypeptides were fused to an N-terminal FLAG tag
FIGURE 2. Interaction of RPBs with polysomes. A, ribosome profile of loga-
rithmically growingwild type yeast. Log-phase yeast grown on a rich glucose
medium was supplemented with 100 !M cycloheximide prior to harvest in
order to stabilize translating ribosomes. Total cell extract was applied to
sucrose gradient centrifugation. To localize ribosomal subunits (40 S, 60 S),
monosomes (80 S), and polysomes, fractionation was monitored at 254 nm.
B, localization of RPBs in a polysome-rich ribosome profile. Aliquots of the 20
fractions were analyzed by immunoblotting using antibodies as indicated.
On each gel 1/20 of the total cell extract (T) was loaded as a control. Ubp6was
used as a marker for the localization of cytosolic proteins in the gradient;
ribosomal proteins Rps9a (small subunit) and Rpl24a (large subunit) were
used as markers for the ribosomal subunits.
TABLE 1
Quantification of RPBs and ribosomes in a logarithmically growing
yeast cell
Quantifications were performed as outlined in Fig. 1 and are derived from the
analysis of at least three independently grown cultures. Protein/subunit per cell is
the number of the respectivemolecule in a yeast cell. Oligomer per cell is an average
of the number of subunits contained in one complex. RPBs per 100 ribosomes is the
percentage of RPBs compared to ribosomes in a logarithmically growing yeast cell.
Protein/
subunit
Protein/subunit
per cell
Oligomer
per cell
RPBs per 100
ribosomes
Ribosome Rps9 2.2! 105 3.15! 105
Asc1 2.6! 105
Rpl39 3.9! 105
Rpl17 3.9! 105
Ssb1/2 Ssb1/2 2.80! 105 89.1
RAC Ssz1 6.71! 104 8.61! 104 27.3
Zuo1 1.05! 105
NAC "NAC 3.91! 105 125
SRP Srp54 7.85! 103 2.5
Map1 Map1 2.11! 104 6.7
Map2 Map2 6.21! 103 2.0
NatA Nat1 7.66! 103 7.63! 103 2.4
Ard1 7.59! 103
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(38). FLAG-tagged RNCs could be quantitatively isolated and
contained!1.5–2.5% of ribosomes present in translation reac-
tions; reactions thus contained an excess of non-translating
ribosomes (supplemental Fig. S1B). Please also note that, apart
from the crude yeast extract, no extra protein componentswere
added. Examples of the pulldown experiments and quantifica-
tions are given in Fig. 5, A and B.
Using this experimental setup we have tested whether and
how nascent polypeptides of 87-amino acid length affected
RPB-ribosome interaction. The nascent polypeptides repre-
sented three specific protein biogenesis pathways: Pgk1 (39), a
monomeric soluble protein localized to the cytosol; prepro-!-
factor (pp!-factor), a precursor that matures into the secreted
pheromone !-factor (40); and Dap2 (41), a type II membrane
protein that is finally localized to the vacuole (Fig. 4). The data
were evaluated under the assumption that a"2-fold difference
in RPB binding reflected a significant change in affinity. As a
result, the amount of RAC, Map1, and NatA bound to RNCs
was not significantly affected by the sequence of the nascent
polypeptide (Fig. 5C).With respect to the nascent polypeptide-
modifying enzymes Map1 and NatA, one has to bear in mind
that due to the experimental design neither of the nascent
polypeptides represented a substrate (25). Additional experi-
ments are on the way to determine how the affinity of the
aminopeptidases and acetyltransferase are affected by substrate
polypeptides. Binding of Ssb1/2, NAC, and SRPwasmodulated
by the sequence of nascent polypeptides (Fig. 5C). The three
RPBs distinguished betweenRNCs carrying nascent Pgk1, pp!-
factor, or Dap2. Consistent with the exposure of the signal
anchor sequence of Dap2, SRP was strongly enriched on Dap2-
RNCs. Remarkably, pp!-factor, which also exposes a signal
sequence, did not recruit more SRP to RNCs than Pgk1. Ssb1/2
and NAC were recruited 2-fold less efficiently to Dap2-RNCs
compared with Pgk1-RNCs (Fig. 5C). In comparison to non-
translating ribosomes (Fig. 3B) the Ssb1/2 affinity for Dap2-
RNCs was of similar strength, whereas NAC interaction with
Dap2-RNC was significantly decreased.
Cross-linking of RPBs to Cytosolic and ER-targeted Nascent
Polypeptides—The experiments described above revealed the
extent to which each type of RNC attracted RPBs. Based on this
information we now asked how recruitment correlated with
nascent polypeptide interaction. To that end, RNCs were gen-
erated under the same conditions as in the RPB binding studies.
After RNC isolation, RPB proximity to nascent polypeptides
was assessed using a homobifunctional cross-linker reactive
toward primary amino groups as represented by the #-amino
group of lysines and the N!-amino group of polypeptides (Fig.
4). RAC and Map1 did not form cross-links to any of the nas-
cent polypeptides (data not shown). Nascent Dap2 formed an
efficient cross-link to SRP and aweak cross-link toNAC, but no
cross-link to Ssb1/2 and NatA. Nascent Pgk1 and pp!-factor
formed cross-links to NAC, Ssb1/2, and NatA, but not to SRP
FIGURE3.QuantificationofRPBsonnon-translatingand randomly trans-
lating ribosomes. A, ribosome profiles of extracts rich in non-translating
ribosomes (solid line) or randomly translating ribosomes (dashed line). Profiles
were generated as described under “Experimental Procedures.” Fractions
were analyzed for the localization of the small ribosomal subunit (Rps9) and
large ribosomal subunit (Rpl24) by immunoblotting. Fractions used for the
quantification of RPBs and ribosomes are boxed. B, RPBs bound to randomly
translating or non-translating ribosomes. Aliquots of the boxed fractions
shown in panel A were analyzed by quantitative immunoblotting. The occu-
pation of ribosomes by RPBs is given in percent. For comparison the number
of RPBs/100 ribosomes contained in total extracts is shown (Table 1). Error
bars indicate the S.D.
FIGURE 4. Ribosome-bound nascent polypeptides used as model sub-
strates. Yeast Pgk1 (3-phosphoglycerate kinase 1) is a monomeric cytosolic
protein (39), yeast pp!-factor is the precursor of the secreted pheromone
!-factor (40), and yeast Dap2 is a vacuolar type II membrane protein (41).
RNCs containing the N-terminal 87 amino acids of Pgk1, pp!-factor, or Dap2
as a nascent polypeptide were used for RPB binding and cross-linking exper-
iments. For the purification of RNCs, nascent polypeptides were fused to an
N-terminal FLAG tag (DYKDDDDK). The position of lysines (K) that provided
primary amino groups for the cross-linking reactions is indicated. For cross-
linking experiments untagged versions of the proteins were used in which
the amino acid at position 2 was changed to a lysine. Helical regions of Pgk1,
the N-terminal signal sequence of pp!-factor, and the signal anchor
sequence of Dap2 are indicated.
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(38). FLAG-tagged RNCs could be quantitatively isolated and
contained!1.5–2.5% of ribosomes present in translation reac-
tions; reactions thus contained an excess of non-translating
ribosomes (supplemental Fig. S1B). Please also note that, apart
from the crude yeast extract, no extra protein componentswere
added. Examples of the pulldown experiments and quantifica-
tions are given in Fig. 5, A and B.
Using this experimental setup we have tested whether and
how nascent polypeptides of 87-amino acid length affected
RPB-ribosome interaction. The nascent polypeptides repre-
sented three specific protein biogenesis pathways: Pgk1 (39), a
monomeric soluble protein localized to the cytosol; prepro-!-
factor (pp!-factor), a precursor that matures into the secreted
pheromone !-factor (40); and Dap2 (41), a type II membrane
protein that is finally localized to the vacuole (Fig. 4). The data
were evaluated under the assumption that a"2-fold difference
in RPB binding reflected a significant change in affinity. As a
result, the amount of RAC, Map1, and NatA bound to RNCs
was not significantly affected by the sequence of the nascent
polypeptide (Fig. 5C).With respect to the nascent polypeptide-
modifying enzymes Map1 and NatA, one has to bear in mind
that due to the experimental design neither of the nascent
polypeptides represented a substrate (25). Additional experi-
ments are on the way to determine how the affinity of the
aminopeptidases and acetyltransferase are affected by substrate
polypeptides. Binding of Ssb1/2, NAC, and SRPwasmodulated
by the sequence of nascent polypeptides (Fig. 5C). The three
RPBs distinguished betweenRNCs carrying nascent Pgk1, pp!-
factor, or Dap2. Consistent with the exposure of the signal
anchor sequence of Dap2, SRP was strongly enriched on Dap2-
RNCs. Remarkably, pp!-factor, which also exposes a signal
sequence, did not recruit more SRP to RNCs than Pgk1. Ssb1/2
and NAC were recruited 2-fold less efficiently to Dap2-RNCs
compared with Pgk1-RNCs (Fig. 5C). In comparison to non-
translating ribosomes (Fig. 3B) the Ssb1/2 affinity for Dap2-
RNCs was of similar strength, whereas NAC interaction with
Dap2-RNC was significantly decreased.
Cross-linking of RPBs to Cytosolic and ER-targeted Nascent
Polypeptides—The experiments described above revealed the
extent to which each type of RNC attracted RPBs. Based on this
information we now asked how recruitment correlated with
nascent polypeptide interaction. To that end, RNCs were gen-
erated under the same conditions as in the RPB binding studies.
After RNC isolation, RPB proximity to nascent polypeptides
was assessed using a homobifunctional cross-linker reactive
toward primary amino groups as represented by the #-amino
group of lysines and the N!-amino group of polypeptides (Fig.
4). RAC and Map1 did not form cross-links to any of the nas-
cent polypeptides (data not shown). Nascent Dap2 formed an
efficient cross-link to SRP and aweak cross-link toNAC, but no
cross-link to Ssb1/2 and NatA. Nascent Pgk1 and pp!-factor
formed cross-links to NAC, Ssb1/2, and NatA, but not to SRP
FIGURE3.QuantificationofRPBsonnon-translatingand randomly trans-
lating ribosomes. A, ribosome profiles of extracts rich in non-translating
ribosomes (solid line) or randomly translating ribosomes (dashed line). Profiles
were generated as described under “Experimental Procedures.” Fractions
were analyzed for the localization of the small ribosomal subunit (Rps9) and
large ribosomal subunit (Rpl24) by immunoblotting. Fractions used for the
quantification of RPBs and ribosomes are boxed. B, RPBs bound to randomly
translating or non-translating ribosomes. Aliquots of the boxed fractions
shown in panel A were analyzed by quantitative immunoblotting. The occu-
pation of ribosomes by RPBs is given in percent. For comparison the number
of RPBs/100 ribosomes contained in total extracts is shown (Table 1). Error
bars indicate the S.D.
FIGURE 4. Ribosome-bound nascent polypeptides used as model sub-
strates. Yeast Pgk1 (3-phosphoglycerate kinase 1) is a monomeric cytosolic
protein (39), yeast pp!-factor is the precursor of the secreted pheromone
!-factor (40), and yeast Dap2 is a vacuolar type II membrane protein (41).
RNCs containing the N-terminal 87 amino acids of Pgk1, pp!-factor, or Dap2
as a nascent polypeptide were used for RPB binding and cross-linking exper-
iments. For the purification of RNCs, nascent polypeptides were fused to an
N-terminal FLAG tag (DYKDDDDK). The position of lysines (K) that provided
primary amino groups for the cross-linking reactions is indicated. For cross-
linking experiments untagged versions of the proteins were used in which
the amino acid at position 2 was changed to a lysine. Helical regions of Pgk1,
the N-terminal signal sequence of pp!-factor, and the signal anchor
sequence of Dap2 are indicated.
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(Fig. 6). The absence of a cross-link
between nascent pp!-factor and
SRP differs from previous results
demonstrating an efficient cross-
link between yeast pp!-factor and
mammalian SRP (42). Introduction
of an additional lysine at position 5
(pp!-S5K) (42) did not alter the
cross-linking pattern of pp!-factor
(supplemental Fig. S2). We con-
clude that the signal sequence of
yeast pp!-factor does not attract
yeast SRP to RNCs (Fig. 5C) nor
does it interact with SRP (Fig. 6). In
fact, RPBs were either in close prox-
imity to nascent Pgk1 and pp!-fac-
tor (Ssb1/2, Nat1) or nascent Dap2
(SRP). Only NAC formed cross-
links to all three nascent polypep-
tides; consistent with its less effi-
cient binding to Dap2-RNCs, NAC
cross-links to nascent Dap2 were
weaker than to nascent Pgk1 or
pp!-factor (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
The Ratio of RPBs Versus Ribo-
somes;Dynamics at theTunnel Exit—
Prior to this study, quantitative
immunoblotting had been applied
to only few RPBs. The best docu-
mented example was Ssb1/2, for
which a cellular ratio of 3 ! 2 mol-
ecules/ribosome was reported (43).
We now find that Ssb1/2 is
expressed at lower concentrations,
approximately equimolar to ribo-
somes. An elegant high throughput
study had previously determined
cellular expression levels by epitope
tagging the open reading frames of
yeast, such that the fusion proteins
were expressed under control of
their natural promoters (44). In this
study the levels of ribosomal pro-
teins were highly variable, and for
some RPBs, e.g. Srp54, the expres-
sion levels were not determined.
However, expression levels of most
RPBs, including Ssb1/2, are in
excellent agreement. With the
exception of Ssb1/2 and NAC,
which will be discussed below,
RPBs are expressed at substoichio-
metric levels compared with ribo-
somes. This shortage strongly sug-
gests that the interaction with
ribosomes cannot be static but
FIGURE 5. Quantification of RPBs on RNCs engaged in the translation of specific nascent polypep-
tides. A yeast translation extract was programmed with truncated mRNA encoding the N-terminal 87
amino acids of Pgk1 (Pgk1–87), pp!-factor (pp!-87), or Dap2 (Dap2–87) fused to an N-terminal FLAG tag
("FLAG) or without a tag (#FLAG) (see Fig. 4 and “Experimental Procedures”). RNCs carrying FLAG-tagged
nascent polypeptides were isolated by native immunoprecipitation using !FLAG-covered beads. RNCs
carrying the same nascent polypeptide but lacking the tag served as a control in parallel reactions.
Aliquots of the material recovered on !FLAG beads and standard proteins (Fig. 1) were applied to the
same Tris-Tricine gel and were subsequently analyzed by immunoblotting. Signals obtained from non-
tagged RNCs were subtracted as a background from the signals derived from FLAG-tagged RNCs. Quan-
tification was performed as described in Fig. 1. As examples Rps9a and SRP (A) and Rps9a, !NAC, Ssz1, and
zuotin (B) are shown. C, occupation of RNCs with RPBs. The occupation of Pgk1-RNCs, pp!-RNCs, and
Dap2-RNCs by RPBs is given in percent. Error bars indicate the S.D.
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(Fig. 6). The absence of a cross-link
between nascent pp!-factor and
SRP differs from previous results
demonstrating an efficient cross-
link between yeast pp!-factor and
mammalian SRP (42). Introduction
of an additional lysine at position 5
(pp!-S5K) (42) did not alter the
cross-linking pattern of pp!-factor
(supplemental Fig. S2). We con-
clude that the signal sequence of
yeast pp!-factor does not attract
yeast SRP to RNCs (Fig. 5C) nor
does it interact with SRP (Fig. 6). In
fact, RPBs were either in close prox-
imity to nascent Pgk1 and pp!-fac-
tor (Ssb1/2, Nat1) or nascent Dap2
(SRP). Only NAC formed cross-
links to all three nascent polypep-
tides; consistent with its less effi-
cient binding to Dap2-RNCs, NAC
cross-links to nascent Dap2 were
weaker than to nascent Pgk1 or
pp!-factor (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
The Ratio of RPBs Versus Ribo-
somes;Dynamics at theTunnel Exit—
Prior to this study, quantitative
immunoblotting had been applied
to only few RPBs. The best docu-
mented example was Ssb1/2, for
which a cellular ratio of 3 ! 2 mol-
ecules/ribosome was reported (43).
We now find that Ssb1/2 is
expressed at lower concentrations,
approximately equimolar to ribo-
somes. An elegant high throughput
study had previously determined
cellular expression levels by epitope
tagging the open reading frames of
yeast, such that the fusion proteins
were expressed under control of
their natural promoters (44). In this
study the levels of ribosomal pro-
teins were highly variable, and for
some RPBs, e.g. Srp54, the expres-
sion levels were not determined.
However, expression levels of most
RPBs, including Ssb1/2, are in
excellent agreement. With the
exception of Ssb1/2 and NAC,
which will be discussed below,
RPBs are expressed at substoichio-
metric levels compared with ribo-
somes. This shortage strongly sug-
gests that the interaction with
ribosomes cannot be static but
FIGURE 5. Quantification of RPBs on RNCs engaged in the translation of specific nascent polypep-
tides. A yeast translation extract was programmed with truncated mRNA encoding the N-terminal 87
amino acids of Pgk1 (Pgk1–87), pp!-factor (pp!-87), or Dap2 (Dap2–87) fused to an N-terminal FLAG tag
("FLAG) or without a tag (#FLAG) (see Fig. 4 and “Experimental Procedures”). RNCs carrying FLAG-tagged
nascent polypeptides were isolated by native immunoprecipitation using !FLAG-covered beads. RNCs
carrying the same nascent polypeptide but lacking the tag served as a control in parallel reactions.
Aliquots of the material recovered on !FLAG beads and standard proteins (Fig. 1) were applied to the
same Tris-Tricine gel and were subsequently analyzed by immunoblotting. Signals obtained from non-
tagged RNCs were subtracted as a background from the signals derived from FLAG-tagged RNCs. Quan-
tification was performed as described in Fig. 1. As examples Rps9a and SRP (A) and Rps9a, !NAC, Ssz1, and
zuotin (B) are shown. C, occupation of RNCs with RPBs. The occupation of Pgk1-RNCs, pp!-RNCs, and
Dap2-RNCs by RPBs is given in percent. Error bars indicate the S.D.
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(Fig. 6). The absence of a cross-link
between nascent pp!-factor and
SRP differs from previous results
demonstrating an efficient cross-
link between yeast pp!-factor and
mammalian SRP (42). Introduction
of an additional lysine at position 5
(pp!-S5K) (42) did not alter the
cross-linking pattern of pp!-factor
(supplemental Fig. S2). We con-
clude that the signal sequence of
yeast pp!-factor does not attract
yeast SRP to RNCs (Fig. 5C) nor
does it interact with SRP (Fig. 6). In
fact, RPBs were either in close prox-
imity to nascent Pgk1 and pp!-fac-
tor (Ssb1/2, Nat1) or nascent Dap2
(SRP). Only NAC formed cross-
links to all three nascent polypep-
tides; consistent with its less effi-
cient binding to Dap2-RNCs, NAC
cross-links to nascent Dap2 were
weaker than to nascent Pgk1 or
pp!-factor (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
The Ratio of RPBs Versus Ribo-
somes;Dynamics at theTunnel Exit—
Prior to this study, quantitative
immunoblotting had been applied
to only few RPBs. The best docu-
mented example was Ssb1/2, for
which a cellular ratio of 3 ! 2 mol-
ecules/ribosome was reported (43).
We now find that Ssb1/2 is
expressed at lower concentrations,
approximately equimolar to ribo-
somes. An elegant high throughput
study had previously determined
cellular expression levels by epitope
tagging the open reading frames of
yeast, such that the fusion proteins
were expressed under control of
their natural promoters (44). In this
study the levels of ribosomal pro-
teins were highly variable, and for
some RPBs, e.g. Srp54, the expres-
sion levels were not determined.
However, expression levels of most
RPBs, including Ssb1/2, are in
excellent agreement. With the
exception of Ssb1/2 and NAC,
which will be discussed below,
RPBs are expressed at substoichio-
metric levels compared with ribo-
somes. This shortage strongly sug-
gests that the interaction with
ribosomes cannot be static but
FIGURE 5. Quantification of RPBs on RNCs engaged in the translation of specific nascent polypep-
tides. A yeast translation extract was programmed with truncated mRNA encoding the N-terminal 87
amino acids of Pgk1 (Pgk1–87), pp!-factor (pp!-87), or Dap2 (Dap2–87) fused to an N-terminal FLAG tag
("FLAG) or without a tag (#FLAG) (see Fig. 4 and “Experimental Procedures”). RNCs carrying FLAG-tagged
nascent polypeptides were isolated by native immunoprecipitation using !FLAG-covered beads. RNCs
carrying the same nascent polypeptide but lacking the tag served as a control in parallel reactions.
Aliquots of the material recovered on !FLAG beads and standard proteins (Fig. 1) were applied to the
same Tris-Tricine gel and were subsequently analyzed by immunoblotting. Signals obtained from non-
tagged RNCs were subtracted as a background from the signals derived from FLAG-tagged RNCs. Quan-
tification was performed as described in Fig. 1. As examples Rps9a and SRP (A) and Rps9a, !NAC, Ssz1, and
zuotin (B) are shown. C, occupation of RNCs with RPBs. The occupation of Pgk1-RNCs, pp!-RNCs, and
Dap2-RNCs by RPBs is given in percent. Error bars indicate the S.D.
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requires cycling of RPBs. SRP affinity is known to bemodulated
by substrates containing signal sequences (Ref. 45 and refer-
ences within). What affects ribosome binding in the case of the
other RPBs is not understood. For example, RAC binding was
not significantly influenced by the specific nascent polypep-
tides tested in the course of this study (Fig. 5C); however, trans-
lation in general seemed to exert a positive effect on RAC bind-
ing (Fig. 3B). As RAC acts in concert with Ssb1/2 (20–22), these
two RPBs very likely associate with a single ribosome, at least
transiently. However, our data do not favor amodel where RAC
is recruited preferentially to ribosome!Ssb1/2 complexes: Pgk1-
RNCs, which carried significantlymore Ssb1/2 than non-trans-
lating ribosomes, did not carry more RAC. Moreover, RAC is
also quantitatively associated with ribosomes obtained from a
yeast strain lacking Ssb1/2 (23). In this context it is also inter-
esting to recall that yeast can tolerate very low cellular RAC
concentrations without much effect (22). Although details
remain to be established, the combined data suggest that RAC
binds to ribosomes with high affinity but also in a highly
dynamic fashion that ensures its action on a large number of
ribosomes.
It is a unique property of Ssb1/2 that it behaves like an inte-
gral component of the translating ribosomal particle (43). This
stable association led to the plausible model that Ssb1/2
becomes a static component of the ribosome when translation
starts and cycles between two rounds of translation (43). It was
therefore unexpected to find that only a fraction of translating
ribosomes carried Ssb1/2 (Figs. 3B and 5C). The result would be
consistent with amodel where only some polypeptides are syn-
thesized on ribosomes stably occupied by Ssb1/2. Alternatively,
the interaction of Ssb1/2 with translating ribosomes might be
more dynamic than anticipated. Release may be coupled to a
specific step of the elongation cycle. In this case, tight binding of
Ssb1/2 to RNCs, as observed after breaking cells or in vitro, may
reflect the absence of ongoing translation.
Our data also suggest that Ssb1/2 may adopt different con-
formations on the ribosomeor, alternatively, possessmore than
one ribosomal binding site. This would explain how Ssb1/2 that
was bound with similar efficiency to pp!-RNCs (24% occupa-
tion) and Dap2-RNCs (17% occupation) formed an efficient
cross-link to nascent pp!-factor but not to nascent Dap2.
Because pp!-factor contains only a single lysine at position 2
whereas Dap2 contains a lysine at the same position plus addi-
tional lysines (Fig. 4), we do not favor the possibility that differ-
ences in the availability of primary amino groups account for
the lack of a Dap2 cross-link. Interestingly, the same applies to
NatA that was bound equally well to all RNCs but formed a
cross-link only to nascent Pgk1 and pp! but not to nascent
Dap2. The failure of nascent Dap2 to cross-link to Ssb1/2 as
well as to NatA was not confined to a specific length of the
nascent polypeptide but was also observed for shorter and lon-
ger versions of Dap2.3 As cross-linking is suited to reveal even
short-lived interactions, it seems unlikely that ribosome-bound
Ssb1/2 or NatA are even transiently close to nascent Dap2. It
will be interesting to identify the sequence attributes of nascent
polypeptides that seemingly affect RPB positioning on the ribo-
some. Experiments are on the way to determine whether it is
a general feature of Ssb1/2 and NatA to discriminate SRP
substrates.
The affinity of yeast SRP increased from non-translating
ribosomes to pp!-RNCs ! Pgk1-RNCs to Dap2-RNCs. In a
previous study fluorescence techniques have been employed to
determine affinities of mammalian SRP to wheat germ ribo-
somes and RNCs at equilibrium (45). In this experimental sys-
tem the affinity increased from SRP!non-translating ribosomes
to SRP!RNCs lacking signal sequences to various SRP!RNCs
bearing a signal sequence (45). Thus, our data are in good agree-
ment with respect to the general preferences of SRP and con-
firm that SRP distinguishes not only between RNCs bearing a
signal sequence or not but also between non-translating and
translating ribosomes (45). The complete lack of interaction
between SRP and the signal sequence of pp!-factorwas surpris-
ing, particularly in light of the earlier data (42). However, it
confirms work ofWalter and co-workers (46), who have shown
in vivo that Dap2 requires SRP to be translocated to the ER
whereas pp!-factor does not.Our data support the idea that the
affinity of SRP for a signal sequence determines whether an
ER-targeted protein enters the SRP-dependent, cotranslational
or the SRP-independent, posttranslational pathway (46, 47).
Interestingly, it was recently found in the E. coli system that
proteins containing signal-anchor sequences are selected for
cotranslational targeting by SRP at an early stage during bio-
genesis, whereas nascent secretory proteins were not (5).
SRP and NAC displayed inverse affinity for the RNCs ana-
lyzed in the course of this study (Fig. 5C). The observation is
consistent with a previousmodel suggesting that SRP competes
with NAC for the same binding site on the ribosome (48).
Recent studies have confirmed that SRP andNAC indeed inter-
3 S. Oellerer and S. Rospert, unpublished data.
FIGURE 6. Interaction of RPBs with nascent polypeptides. A yeast transla-
tion extractwas programmedwith truncatedmRNAencoding theN-terminal
87 amino acids of Pgk1 (Pgk1-RNCs), pp!-factor (pp!-RNCs), or Dap2 (Dap2-
RNCs) (Fig. 4) in the presence of [35S]methionine. RNCs were isolated by cen-
trifugation through a sucrose cushion and were subsequently incubated
either in the absence (TOT! BS3) or in the presence (TOT" BS3) of the homo-
bifunctional cross-linker BS3. Aliquots corresponding to 4 # the material of
the TOT " BS3 were subjected to immunoprecipitations under denaturing
conditions (IP) with antibodies directed against Nat1, Ssb1, Srp54, and
!/"NAC. Samples were run on Tris-Tricine gels and were subsequently ana-
lyzed by autoradiography.
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